Remembrances from Gladys Strite: About jobs, Franklin, Trix, high school and courtship.

From Gladys' handwritten notes; underlined words are represented in ALL CAPS. 

One summer, a new family from Little Falls, MN, moved next door to our 1608 Stevens Avenue apartment. The youngest child was Beatrice Konchal -- just one year older than I. Trix was so bashful and afraid of everything and everyone in the big city, so I took her under my wing (for LIFE). She only passed on in 1984 -- she would have been 90 that October. Her daughter Margene Glenn came to my 90th B party in 1985 and her son and daughter, too. And THEIR children, too. They are like my own family and I'm a grandma to them all. 
Trix and I were real chums. I introduced her to Bill Watson, whom after a few years, she married during World War [I] -- just the month before I was married to Franklin. 
Neither of us had children till more than four years later. When V [Virginia Grist] and Margene were born the same day -- in the same hospital: Eitel Hospital in Minneapolis, near Loring Park.
Back to Stevens Avenue, Minneapolis -- it exists no more; a freeway from south to downtown Minneapolis is there now. A taxi driver said, "I CAN'T take you there. No one can. There's no such place." So he showed me how Stevens Avenue had given place to a freeway. There is no such address. 
I did go back to Minneapolis and stayed at the old Curtis Hotel for the 25th reunion of my high school. Could it have been 1938? Two years at downtown Central, then two years at New Central, way out on the 4th Avenue streetcar line to 34th Street. During my junior year at New Central, Trix and I usually went together. I moved from Stevens Avenue to 2716 Hennepin Ave. and 16th Street. I had to transfer twice -- three streetcars. We lived only two blocks from West High School, which had been our enemy in sports and I though was for snobs, so my loyalty kept me traipsing all that long way back to Central. I became vice president of the senior class -- president of Girls' Club, so I felt my place was to continue there. 
I tried out for ice hockey, but not tough enough. I was a good skater, though. Went to nearly every day from Thanksgiving to Valentine's Day to Loring Park. This is where Mary Tyler Moore walked on the other side of Little Lake, in her long-running TV show. I skated Loring Park daily, except when I had a sore throat and tonsillitis, a FAMILY trait. 
My average was in the high 80s because I was so involved in all kinds of activities and fun, rather than studying hard. I was aiming and expecting to go to college, so took four years of Latin and had extra credits. All my relatives were proud of my popularity and so was I -- mama gave me a three-strand pearl necklace, which I treasure and still wear 75 years later. 
I also still wear mama's amethyst ring in the original gold Tiffany setting and her string of amethyst beads. Maybe two reasons I've always loved purple. 
The girls all had new white dresses for graduation night. Mine was net with narrow white satin edging on. Lots of frilly ruffles, a "store-bought" dress I loved; and it was flattering, too, because I was very slim.
But the happy times ended abruptly. Papa had become successful. He was a self-educated mechanical wizard. He had invented the Strite Tractor, which he had me drive at the Minnesota State Fair with a placard: "So simple to operate, even a girl can drive it." And I did on Machinery Hill, midway between Minneapolis and St. Paul.
But there was a financial crash, and papa lost his business, everything. So I believed I could not go on to college. My dreams ended and I got a job in Hennepin Avenue Laundry. Really, it was an office job, but I was so humiliated I said "I sorted people's dirty clothes."
It would have been better if I'd taken a commercial course in high school. I could not even type and knew nothing about bookkeeping. But I was good at math and learned enough to work at the Minneapolis Tribune (where I won the gold watch) and later was a bookkeeper for the Standard Medical Supply Co. on Lake Street. We had to first X-ray machine (huge, lifesize) in the city. 
I had worked for a group of doctors [during] some of my high school vacations and also thought of becoming a nurse. Since I was good around sick people. 
I had very good health, except lots of headaches and lots of sore throats every winter (a Strite family trait) and a terrible complexion with acne and pimples. 

Franklin and I were still going steady. His lovely beautiful mother had been confined in the State Hospital [Walker, MN] for tuberculosis. Finally, she was sent home to die on the cold front porch all winter. That was the current medical belief of the best treatment.
Auntie Dorothy was finishing high school and taking care of her mother and little John Phippen Grist, only 2 or 3 years old -- and keeping house. 
A heroic struggle, I'm afraid Franklin was not much help. He had quit grade school to earn a little money. He had a canoe at Lake Harriet and we went there Sundays and for the Sunday evening concerts. 
He would come to call for me early Sunday afternoons. We always had a huge Sunday dinner, usually a chicken dinner and we kids had to clean the house on Saturdays and ALWAYS wash the dishes before we could leave. Franklin was always hungry, tall and skinny (that was one of his nicknames). And mama felt so sorry for him, always offering him food. 
So, for supper at the park, we had popcorn and water at the drinking fountain. Franklin was reading gas meters in people's cellars and basements for a job and some weeks would bring me a box of Keeler's Old Fashioned Cake in a yellow box with green letters. That was a big treat. Sometimes I made good fudge or divinity that my Uncle Harry had taught me how to make. 

One summer over the 4th of July weekend, Franklin gave me keys to his canoe, "Blue Bell", and I took Trix to Lake Harriet for a Water Festival. We rowed over to the athletes and I introduced her to Bill Watson. The four of us double-dated from then on -- received our small diamond engagement rings the same Christmas and were both married about 1.5 years later, during World War I. Bill was shell-shocked in Europe and never quite recovered. 

